ALL Students and all Faculty/Staff who wish to park at Anna Maria College are required to register vehicles with Public Safety. Required documentation for students includes Vehicle Registration and Student ID. Out of State vehicles require Proof of Insurance Forms. Faculty/Staff require Vehicle Registration and Driver’s License. THERE IS NO PARKING ALONG ROADWAYS AND UNATTENDED VEHICLES SHOULD NOT BE LEFT IN FIRE LANES.

Lot Code:  Yellow = Commuters (not overnight)  
           Red = Resident Freshmen  
           Green = Resident Upperclassmen  
           White = Faculty & Staff  
           Multiple Colors = mixed use lot

Commuters (Yellow Decals) & Faculty/Staff (White Decals) may park in Green and Red Resident lots Monday—Friday, 8 AM—6 PM.

Guests may park in the white/yellow lot located in front of the Fuller Activities Center. Guests after 11 PM must have an overnight pass.